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23rd October 2020 

 
All club officials responsible for the ‘Personal Trust’ WP Bowls Fives Championships 
 
This start of this competition is Sunday 8 November 2020 for all Men and Ladies. 
 
NB – Remember to mention “PERSONAL TRUST” during your welcome and during all announcements. 
 

Do not merely place the draw on the Club notice board and trust that the skips will see it 
 
1. Ensure that the Club name and correct initials and surnames of all the players (including reserves) are recorded on 

the front of the score cards before play commences. 
 

2. Ensure that the surnames of the opposing Skips appear on the reverse of the scorecard above each column of the 
end to end scores. 

 
3. For the round robin games of 15 ends game 1 starts at 09h00, game 2 at 12h00 & game 3 at 15h00. Club Tournament 

Officials must ensure that each round is completed on time and allow 15 minutes for tea after round 1 and 30 minutes 
for lunch after round 2. If necessary, a bell should be rung 5 minutes before the end of play. 

 
4. The direction of play must be changed after the completion of round 2. 

 

5. After each match ensure that the scorecard has been signed by both skips and the umpire. 
 

6. In sections where there is a bye the loser of the first round MUST play the second round. 
 

7. Kindly note the conditions of play. The conditions are accessible on the wpbowls.co.za website and can be 
found in the 2020-21 official yearbook. 

 

8. Club officials must please ensure that the results are emailed to competitions@wpbowls.co.za or faxed to 086.556-
8916, or sent by WhatsApp to 083.412-3628 including all scores, THEN send the completed score sheets and 

scorecards to the next venue with one of the winning skips. 
 

9. The Green/Tea fee is R25 per player per day. 
 

10. There will be no tea break during afternoon play. 
 

11. Please ensure that Club catering and greens staff are notified of the schedule. 
 

12. Hosting clubs should make arrangements to provide light lunches for players at a fee. 
 
 
If you require any assistance, please contact the WP Office on 021.531-5872. 

 
Yours sincerely 
 

Chris Nurrish 
 
Chris Nurrish 
Competitions Secretary 
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